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1 PEACE MEETING ON TIESDAT

AflerTlieVffnUias Bi3s CsToTHE UNION Arrangements Completed for Program
at Auditorium.

FORCED REMOVAL
UNION OUTFITTING

Ths Big Sensation of tfoe Year!
Jus think of it! An actual saving of from t0 Vt- - Tnis week the values are even

more than before. The time is draw ing near when we must vacate. It is impera-
tive that we close out our entire stock. CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS.

3 ROOMS
Furnished Complete for

4 5.0 0
Terms, $3 Monthly
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Health Officer Says Commission
Standi Product.

CO.

IN INTERESTS OF THE CONSUMER
aanSSnamasa

Certification Open to Anr Dairyman
' .Who Reaches the Standard "D-

emanded and SaMmlta --to
Official Inspection. '..

Dr. R. W. Connell. city health commis-
sioner,' wants the pi'blio to have a correct
understanding of the work to be done by
the O ntah a milk commission.' . .

"This ia not In the Interest
jot tbf-- - big-- deaersor any- parttcular dai
ries, said uv. uonnen. v.eriuia mim
will be sold only by those dealers who come
up to the Manduid fixed, but any dairyman
or milkman who reaches the required stand-
ard Ith his product can secure, the neccs- -

saii' rtiflcalo.
"Certified milk Is Intendtd primarily for

the use of Infants anK Invalids, and is to
be pure milk In every particular. All feed
and water given the cows will be carefully
examined by a cbmpctent veterinarian at
any time be may select. Then the cows
themselves must bo tuberculin tested and
the milk must Invariably meet all the tests
ft niirltv laid donh Dy the United States
covtrnment. or by the local commission.
8o It can 'readily be seen that there Is
nothing of the nature of excluslvness
about It. In fact, quite the contrary, for
some milk has teen belling as certified
when It had no official certification at all.

Thla cannot happen hercafttr."
The-- milk that la officially certified sells

for from 10 to US cents a quart.

--Assistant for
ji I Meat Inspector

Helper Will Be Allowed for "Doe"
Breed at Meeting of Council

Committee of Whole.

"Poc" i Breed 'Will most likely be allowed
the assistant slaughter houie Inspector he
la demanding when the council committee
of the whole meets Monday afternoon. Dr.

' H'4 tft has
mortem

been attempting make ante--
nd post-morte- Inspections of

I ,the animals killed for consumption In
' Omaha by the Independent packet's of

South Omaha, but has found the task too
real for any one man to perform piod- -

jtw On dlHonverlna thla fiirt Dr. Hraaii
jriofl to, resign his job with a 1S0 salary,
as he. doea not want to be responsible for
aomethlng that can be done in anything
ahort of thorough fashion. -

Health Commlteioner Connell refused
permit'' the resignation of the asslatant
veterinarian ahd slaughter house inspector.
Bo his request for an aanletant was re-

ferred to the council commlttte on finance
to see If money cannot be found to employ
an assistant, at probably $100 a month. The
committee has been carefully Investigating
the city financial chest, with a view to
digging up some unassigned money, and by

(Monday hopea to be able to
I

" report favorably. Tbey are all the more
anxious to do this because Or. Breed's
dally reports show a good many animals

M; condemned and sent to the rendering tanks
that would otherwise have found their way

"to th meat blocks of local butchers.
It Is proposed to appoint some practical

r. ' batches as asalstant to Breed, it the com- -

s mlttee digs up the money to pay a helper,
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Toasfics

Are sued rrisp, delightful
food that the appetite cm Us

fpr more and more.
With. 'most everybody it

meets with instant ap-

proval. '

"The Memory Linger"
kgs. lOoand 15c.

FOSTUM CERKAL, CO.. LTD.
Battld Creek. Jlldi.

Handsome and Well Made
S22.SO SIDLBOAKD

Thla Is Just an example of the many
I) lit valrea that thla sale holds for
j ou. These nlde boards are well made
and are highly finished; have 2 small
drawers, a largo linen drawer and a
lower compartment. French bevel
plate mirror.

EtCfc ''JF For an jP
m2 m M eleganifcW

Mlgnly rollned Pedestal
EXTt-NSIO- TAESL.E.

These tables are actually worth
IIC.50. and are by far the blgsrat
table value in the rliy. Tbey have
circular top and a heavy base. The
entire table Is rubbed and polishrd to
a high brilliancy, and under no con-

dition can then" tables be duplicated
by any other concern for less than
SlO'.oO You aave the difference.

a mav to patthe iion wav.

OUTFITTING CO.
1315-17-- 19 FAR NAM ST.

THI STORE THAT'S SUARB AL.L OVER."

Retrial Motion
of Connor Case

is Held Pending
Judge Redick Will Consider Points

of. Law Involved Before Mak-

ing Hii Decision.

Argument on a motion for a new trial
in the Connor will case began Saturday
morning and extended Into the afternoon.
At Its conclusion Judge Redick announced
that he will study law points Involved be-

fore giving a decision.
Three addreases were made: by C. J.

Bmyth for the proponents, and by J. P.
English-an- d J.- - J. Pulllvan, for the con-

testants. Mr. Smyth laid stress 6n In-

struction No. 5, as given the Jury by the
court regarding the presumption of law
that Connor died Intestate If no will had
been found after his death, and the result-
ing burden of evidence. Besides this, Mr.
Smyth bore heavily "upon Improper con-

duct of counsel" for contestants during
the trial. The assertion Is made by the at-

torneys for the trustees that religious
prejudice and passion wre appealed to by
Judge Sullivan and Mr. English in their' ar-

guments to the Jury. This point was set
forth In affidavits recently filed, and Mr.
Smyth read from these affidavits several
selections from Judge Sullivan's address.

In reply. County Attorney Knglish called
attention to "the affidavit of Juror Brltt,
the only Cathplic op the Jury, who snys
that the only religious element In the case
was Interjected by Mr. Smyth of counsel
for the contestants.','

Mr. Knglisli laid stress on a point that
the remarks Mr. Smyth objected to were
made simply In answer- to questions
previously raised In Mr. Smyth's address
to the jury. Judge Sulltvsn followed, argu-
ing the law questions Mr. Smyth had raised.

Argument throughout was characterised
bi the same fervor which has been noted
In the two trials of the case. E. P. Smith
of counsel for the proponents was present,
but did not take part. Several of the heirs
were In the court room at both the morn-
ing and afternoon sessions.'

Following time-honore- d custom of coun-
sel,. Judge Sullivan and. Mr, Smyth burled
the hatchet When through argument. They
are now traveling together to New York
ta take depositions In a Red Oak jlla.) suit
Involving $100,000 worth of real estate.

Mother Charges
Son with Theft

Homer Clayton of Gerinf Arrested
on Description Sent to the

--v Police. N

Homer Clayton, a ranchman from
Gering. Neb., has been arrested by Omaha
detectives to be held for the Gering'
authorities, who claim to hold a warrant
for the prisoner charging him with grand
larceny.

According to police reports, Clayton Is
being charged wlm larceny of properly
on complaint ut his mother! He was ar-

rested in Omaha on a description by which
detectives identified him.

MINSTRELS AIDING Y. W. C A.

"Grand Bowneers" Company Uivee
Sneeeasfnt Entertainment for

Benefit of Library.

By their entertainment given at the
Toung Women's Christian association Fri-
day evening, the "Grand Bouncers" Min-

strel company added materially to the
library fund of the institution. In whose
benefit the entertainment was given, and
again demonstrated their ability as black
race songsters and comediana. About 300

peoplt'wrre present at the entertainment
and expressed their appreciation of the
young men's ability.

The entertainment was the ame which
the young men successfully gave a few
weeks ago In St. Mary's Avenue Congre-
gational church, and was repeated at the
request of the library committee of the
Young Women's Christian association.
Victor Lytle and William Klcalt were tbs
directors.

WALNUT HILL FOR MORE MAINS

Improvement liana aaka Ota era
Kn dorse It Moto for Largrer

Pipes and Extensions.
Tb Walnut Hill Improvement club has

passed resolution calling on all clubs
belonging to the Federation of Improve-
ment clubs to urge that body toward ac-

tion In the water main question. The Wal-
nut Hill Improvers are eager that ex
tensions snail De made and propose to hire
attorneys to conduct the matter.

Boy Here and
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d

To One. nail .v.
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4 ROOMS'
Furnished Complete (or

S59.SO
Terms, $4 Monthly

Arguments in
Kharas Case

Occupy a Day

Discussion of Exhibits in Mail Prose-

cution Long and Technical
Jury Excused Till Monday. '

In order to permit the attorneys In the
Khsras esse in federal court to complete
their arguments on various law points rela-

tive to the exclusion of certain of the gov-

ernment exhibits, the Jury hss been ex-

cused until Mondsy morning at 8:30.
Attorney Wells and his assistant. Stanley

Rosewater, representing Kharas, took .up

the 'entire day Friday in the arguments
for the exclusion of exhibits and a renewal
of the motion to instruct a verdict for the
defendant. '

United States Attorney Howell briefly
argued against the proposition to Instruct
and undertook to show that the allegations
in the indictments against Kharas, "using
the United States mall for the furtherance
of a scheme to defraud," had been amply
sustained by the evidence, and recited cer-
tain overt acts In pursuance with the
scheme to defraud by quotations from let-

ters written by Kharas.
The attorneys for the defense still main-

tained that no scheme to defraud had been
proven, nor had Kharas profited by any
such scheme In any way and- that what-
ever he may have done In the correspond-
ence Introduced In evidence was as the
agent of the syndicate and' corporation or-

ganized to exploit his movable street car
sign scheme.

The government attorneys presumed to
show, on the other hand, that Kharas. was
the organiser of the entire scheme, the or-

ganizer of the syndicates, corporations and
local companies and that at one time he
was In receipt of an Income of nearly $3,500

monthly as his share of the proceeds of
stock sold and manipulated by these syn
dicates, corporations and local companies,
while the stockholders received nothing but
regrets and experience.

Saturday morning Attorney We 11 a gave
notice that he would file a poverty affi-
davit, showing that Theodore Kharas was
financially unable to bear the expense of
bringing witnesses to Omaha for his de-

fense should the defense be required to
proceed with tho trial to establish the inno-
cence of the accused.

Army Notes
Major Clement A. F. Flagler. Engineer

corps, has reported at array headquarters
and entered upon his duties as chief engi-
neer of the Department , of the Missouri,
tellevlng Major E. H. Schulx.

lave of absence for twenty days has
been granted First Lieutenant Geo. H.
White, Sixteenth Infantry, Fort Crook.

Captain K. D. Warfleld of the Sixteenth
Infantry. Fort Crook, has been granted
leave of absence for twenty ays.

First Lieutenant O. E. Michaelle, Six-

teenth infantry, has been relieved from
duty aa chief ordnance officer of the De
partment of the Missouri. He la succeeded
In that position by First Lieutenant A. La- -

Rue Christie, p on the staff of
General Smith.

When you want what you want when
you want It. say so through The Bee Want
Ad columns.

Certification

aod the Improvement of our

milk auppljr

through a
)

Milk Commission
r

'
. Omaha ia profiting by the ex-

perience of eastern cltiea.
o t

Our Prices Unchanged,

Frlesland Certified Milk, per quart.. ISVio
Alba Certified Milk.-pe- r quart 10c

ALAJVI1TO
Omaha's original

butera,
certified milk

BRYAN TO DELIVER ORATION

(ummonrr Wilt !peak on World-- V

iHr Trace and Disarmament
Many Mnalral .unilrre

.". r Included.

j Final detallsof tie peace meeting to be
held ai tn Omaha Audiloiium next Tues-- I

(Jay morning hao bn completed by YV.

M. L'avldson, superintendent of schools.
who "h the mnving spirit In the affair.

Ten o'clock the hour set for the be
ginning of the program, which will open
with music by the high school hand. The
Washer chorus will sn appropriate
electron and an Invocation will be made

by Kev. T. H. McConnell. The High School
Olee club will hae'o place on the program
for two number.

John Leo Webster .will make the first
addict on the tuple of world praot. and Us
possibility, and William J. Bis an will dej
liver an orat on on the fame subject.

Hanoi Coin cf Tempi Israel will nuke
tlie closing prayer and the windup to
he tho song "America," wltfi tll Wagner
chorus leading, with the vAiole audience
rising and .joining in.

Following la the piogiam Jn detail:
Music

High School Band.
Muntc

liivoi atlun

Music .

Address
Music .

Music

Address ..
Hon

Mutlc ....
Prayer ....
America ...

dutri- - i

I

lender

i

.

Entile
C'hOrur,
wss

flrsj gave
peace

Wagnct Cnuius.

Rev. T. H. McConnell.

High School Ulce Club.

Ion. John Webster.

High School Glee Club.

Wagner Chorua.

William Jennings Bryan.

Wagner Chorus.

Rabbi Cohn. k

Audience led. by. Wagner
High Glee club.

"lk

world

the present csar of Russia who
impetus to the movement 'fur

which will engage the atten
tion of W. J. Bryan and John L. Webster,"
said Superintendent Davidson. "In 18?8 the
czar startled the world with, his proposi-
tion, which later developed into what is
known as The. Hague Peace confeience.
one meeting of which Mr. Bryan has at
tended as a delegate from the United
States.;

. "At first , received rather coldly by the
nations whose armaments are of stupen-
dous cost,. and whose jealousy U perennial,
the idea has now won its way to the point
where the whole world is seriously Inter-
ested. Now, in common with a great many
other cities of this and other lands, Omaha
la taking note of the possibilities of an
awakened sentiment on the subject, and
the meeting to be held next Tuesday morn
ing is the local manifestation of Interest."

RETIRING PRESIDENT OF
STATE MEDICAL SOCIETY

Dr. Halter of .Norfolk, "Who Attracted
Much Attention I.nst --

- tVrck.. '

Or. f. H;' 'Salter of Norfolk, retiring;
president of the Nebraska State Medical
association, delivered his annual address
to the' doctors' In convention at Lincoln
last week. He dealt especially with the
topics of expert medical testimony and the
abuse of the profession that Is receiving

V
If

P. H. SALTER. M. D..
Retiring President of the' Nebraska State

Medical Society.

much notice under the head of "Commi-
ssions."' Dr. Salter pointed out the absur-
dity of expecting twelve men, untrained
in medical lore, to decide points on which
experts differ diametrically in their testi-
mony. He pronounced vigorously agains.1
the custom of doctors In smaller towns
acting as agents for specialists larger
cities, where big hospitals are maintained,
and especially on the payment by the city
practitioner of commissions to the doctor
in the country.

(
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FOUR CAPTURED IN ST. PAUL

Men Wanted to Answer Criminal
(ha rare in Month Omaha Are

Arrested.

Four men wanted to answer for a crim-
inal assautr-i- n South Omaha ere brought
back from St. Paul Saturday morning .by
Sheriff Brailey and Chief Brlggs of the
South Omaha police department. The de-

fendants arrested In the north are William
Sedlacek. Wlllard Stanley, Joe Oronda and
Thomas Cally. Two other men Involved
In the same case were arrested in South
Omaha.

The four men from St. Paul were ar-
raigned Saturday morning before Judge
Callahan In police court at South Omaha.

aOLDIERg' LilHEI.I COMK HARD

Fort Crook Takes Sis tern-Innin- g

. Uame from Platteaaonth.
A. battle or the diamtMd between Fort

Crook and Plattsmouth lasting sixteen
resulted In victory for the soldiers

by the following score: R H K.
Fort Crook t0000000004 V--l
Plattsm'th 0 6 0 0 0 0 9 0 0 0 0--4 7 o

John Smith, pitching fer The soldiers,
struck mil nine. men. and William Hiohisr,
for Plattsmouth, eujlit. .The. soldiers play

t. Joseph Saturday and Sunday.

Osrenla Lends ta Twelfth.
OSCEOUA. Nt.. May It (Special Tela-gram- .t

York college and Osceola lllnh
frhool hall teams played a tive:innlng
game hers yesterday, resulting i in I
in favor of useful a. It mas a fine game
ul welt pitteo ny nntn reams.

Bee Want Ada wlU boost your business.

Schmoller & Mueller.
Have the honor to present to the music-lovin- g public

TUB '

STEINWjIY
PIANOLA

PIANO
Announcement of a New Musical Instrument

!'T Ill's V3?T.TT,

4M kC,; Ef- '"L-Z-
1 "1 r i. !( , null

www

mrl:' "Ml!

By mutual arrangement between the houses of Steinvray & Sons and "The Aeolian Com-
pany, the famous Steinway F'iano is now obtainable with the PIANOLA built into it.

This new instrument is known as the STEINWAY PIANOLA PIANO and The Aeolian
Company control the sule for the entire world.

The name Steinway on a piano has always been synonymous with the highest artistic
ideals.

Similarity, in the field of Piano-players- , thd PIANOLA, ever since its introduction, has
held a position of unquestioned leadership.

Therefore, the union of these" instruments is properly regurded as one of the most signi-
ficant developments that the musical industry has ever known.' . .

The Piano Anyone Can Play
, The STEIMVAY riAXOI.A
PIANO may be played by hand
from the keyboard with precisely
the same musical results as if the
PIANOLA were not contained
within Its case. The tone and ac-

tion remain identical with the
regular styles of Steinway pianos.

The PIANOLA used Is the latest
model, containing the following
important features.

The Full Scale Roll, playing the
entire Keyboard of the piano.

the as the
&
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Miis Jontz, General Gives
Cards in Order to Head

Off Frauds.

Neighborhood centers aie to be estab-
lished by the Associated for the
distribution uf the cards which are in use
by men and householders to care
tor those worthy of assistance.

Miss Jonts. secretary, has al-

ready placed the cards with people in dif-
ferent section. of the .city, and wants others
who are willing to help. in weeding out un-

worthy beggars to telephone to her office
f6r a supply of the cards. Then, when a
beggar or canvasser for funds for dubious
purposes comes along he or she will be
handed a card, with directions to proceed to
the bureau of the association in the city
hall. Here all cases will be carefully In-

vestigated and every legitimate aid ex-

tended to the needy, while the fakes are
expected to bs eliminated by this closer
system of Identification.

Belleeae,
Mrs. Nancy Jacobsen is under the

weather.
Miss Ada Magee spent Sunday with Miss

Minnie Sohet.
Miss Liollle Magee spent Sunday with

friends In Omaha.
Miss Cora Richards spent bunds y. with

Mlsa Clara
J. T. Noyce of Kansas, visited relatives

In Irvlngion a few days last week.
Henry Noce, Charlta Noyce and Ocoige

Freeman were in Houth Omaha Tuesday.
H. F. Knuken Is again In bed with an-

other sick' spell caused by the wound he
received last- - fall.

Mrs. Andrew Xrson has been very Ul
lately, but is some belter now. Her many
friends hope for her quick recover.

Mm. Ullbert received a post card
on her birthday this week. She received
about fifty cards.

The Toung People's ' Society Christian
Endeavor of the Christian church will take
charge at the evening services. .

The girls' mission band of the
church will give a blur, a

proaram and a social at the church
Krldav evening. Mav 13.

Mr. a. A. Bates Mrs. 1). C. Krais. Mrs.
U. l. Curtis and Jrs. H. F. Knudsen at- -

....... :s?2"r-- , y
ln i : '

'

..c

The alwaya important M KT HO
ST VI .Iv, which originally helped
to give the PIANOLA Ita high
standing in tho musical world, and
caused It to be universally pre-
ferred to anyl other piano-playe- r.

The THKMODIMT which brlngn
out the theme or melody notes
dearly and beautifully above the
accompaniment, thus overcoming
one of the most notlceale defects
In otber players.

The Graduated Accompaniment,
providing a VARIATING HACK- -

composition.
Revise, enabling

sustain-
ing

Combination
playing

KTEINWAY
PIANOLA

PIANOLA PIANOS

OUR LINE OF PIANOS
Consists of world's finest highest grade instruments,
STEINWAY & SONS, WEBER, STEGER SONS
HARDMAN,, EMERSON, - McPHAIL,
MEHLIN, STECK, SCHMOLLER & MUELLER

Write catalogue complete price

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER
1311-131- 3 Farnam StreetEstablished Years.

More System for
Charity Cases

Secretary,

Congre-gallon-

Trackerboard,

A Shop of

Exclusive Foreign Novelties
In Leather, Brass, Copper and Porcelain

l)esk Sets, Candlesticks, Smokiug Sets, Samovars,
Vases, Hrick-a-bra- e the most exquisite
eign design very reasonable prices.

Our Book Stock Finest m Wes- t-
book shelves are loaded with literary gems,

dainty bindingrich literary merit. All $1.50
Late Fiction, $1.08

Engraved Invitations, Visiting Cards and Crests-Da- nce

Program, Menu Place Cards
occasion. Engravivng Department stands for
quality excellence.

Matthews Book and Paper Shop
12- -' South 15th Street.

tended a federation meetina of the C. W. B.
M ' at South Tuesday.

The funeral of the mother of Mrs. Boris
look place at her home aunday afternoon.
We to extend our sympathy to the
friends and relatives of the

The' folium ing pupils from Irvlngion
srhonl are taking the examinations In Han-
son this week. Archie Ilsgard, Maud

Chrisilnia VVItske and Lata Fitch.
T. J. for Corner

of Hetliany. spoke at the Christian
rhurcli lat and neninx
AH irenem h's

The following the tlilid
convention of district H at on
Thuisdny and Friday, i and 1 L. C.

GKOl'Nn for the main theme of
a

The new
even the novice to secure the
proper effects from the

pedal of the
The

both C5 and mu-
sic rolla.

The of the
PIANO (Model K

is l,2o0.
Other from

$550 up.

and such

at once for and list.
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wish
dectascd.

Mun-so-

working univer-
sity

MiiniHV morning
certainly enjoyed lectures.

peopln attended
Fremont

May
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piano.
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price
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Adams,

Kratf, Oeoise Freeman Mr.
Miss Cora Hlchards. Mi....'

:

S. A. Ita tcs,
rickson, Clara I'eter.en and Beth Kiati

Indians l.o.e fcfeond Time.
cr.ARIXOA.. la.. May 14. tSpecial Tele-gram The 4,larlnda Mink leaatir team

?nT..!h..,r0ndl.a",' fr"m he Nebrankaa score of to 5. Th,fndlans yesterday by a .core of f 3 The
and fchfnandoah plav h.ie. Mi-o- i V fbeilv win pticn th flikt ball.

When ou want a hat you asm hea
you want It. say so through Tbs Oe TYam
Ad roluiv.ua.


